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'l'ltu Covcrrtor has been plcased to reconstitute the Sub-Divisional Level Committec l-or
l,tlttgtlt:tnti \/:rllcy Strb-Division to irnplement the provisions of Tire Scheduled Tribes ancl
Othcr'l'ratlitionaI lrorest l)rvellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, 2006 and the Scheclulcd
"l'ribcs and Olhcr Traditional Forest Dr.vellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Rules-2007 rvith
tlrc lirllorving:-
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The Sub-Divisional Level Committee shall-

a) Provide infbrmation to each Grarn Sablia about their duties and duries of holder of Forest
Rights and others tolvards protection of Wild life, Forest and Biodiversity with reference
to critical flora and fauna which need to be conserved and protected;b) Provide Forest and Revenue maps and electoral rolls to the Gram Sabha or the ForestRights Committee.

c) collate all the resoirtions of the concerned Gram Sabha.d) consolidate maps_ancr details provicred by fie Grarn snirrnr,e) Examine the resoh-rtions ancl maps of tire Grarr sabhas to ascertain the veracity of t6eclaims;
I-lear petitions from pcrsons, inclucling state agencies, aggrieved by the resolutions of theGram Sabhas;
co-ordinate '"vith other sub-Divisionai Level comrnittees for inter Sub-Divisionalclaims;

li) Preparc block orTehsil-rvise the clraft record of proposed Forest Rights through the Sub-.. Divisional Magistrate to the District Level conirnittee for final decision.i) Raise arvareness among Forest dweliers ouort trr.'oi;.ctives and procedures laid downunder the Act and in the Rules;j) Ensure easy ancl free availabiiity of proforma of claims to the claimants as provided inAnnexure-l ( Forrns A & B) of these Ruleslk) Ensure tliat the Gram Sabha meetings are conducted in free, open and fare manner withrequisite quorum.

This will come into force with irnmediate effect. l'his is issued in supersession of therremo No'F' 1l-173(ll)/Tw/sETT/FRC/201 1'l2lg24l-70 dated, the dated, the 13rh Aus.2013.

By Ortler of the Govemor,
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